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Peerless Fence

Better than ever—In fact Best on Earth.
Prices cheaper than the cheapest.
Quality better than the best.
Service quicker than the quickest.
Terms to suit anyone
Our Memphis factory has been practically 

turned over to fill my orders first. I sold 
nearly a quarter million dollars worth last 
year and expect to sell a million this year, 
have arranged exceptional terms to respon
sible people, and am prepared to finance your 
fence problems. Write me-'phone me-com e 
to see me and let me figure on your fence bill, 
anywhere in America.

c. W. INNES, State Agent
S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S .

OLD SPANISH TRAIL STAGES
F O B

Economical Transportation. 
Round Trip Pare Between Sonora 

and San Angelo is now

$ 5.0.0
Ride the Stages and Save the 

Difference.
J. B* LE E , P ro p r ie to r .

m

MTAM
Y ou will find in the new running-in-oil S T A R  the 
many features you have always w antedjn a windmill 
— one oiling a year— your choice of'T im ken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ N O -O IL-E M ”  Bearings— two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans-^direct center 
lift to pump rod-T-crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil— a. scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arm j and braces and ball
bearing turn table.

The fans o f  this new ^tar are curved to give great 
efficie-ncy in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling o f crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. M ay be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR is the last word in. 
W indm ill con stru ction . Com e in 
and Jet us show you  this m ill. You  
will want to know  abou t it w hether  
you  are needing a new m ill right 
new , and we w ant you  to  know  
y^hat a really fine w indm ill we have 
in this new Sta^.

FOB SALE BY
West Texas Lumber Co.,

SONOBA, TEXAS.

We Guaraatse E v e r y  Cas\ of

^ DiMiiurtlv format**

E. F. Vander Stuckeii-Trainer Company, 
Sonora, Texas

 ̂France in Lead in 
I .. UseoT^WhiteCoar
j  ̂ Interesting figures comparing the 

production of electricity in the 
Lnited States and France are shown 
in a statement issued by the geo
logical survey of the Department of 
the Interior. According to a report 
recently published by the French 
minxes* of public works, the 

of electricity produced for 
distribution in France in 1923 w'as 
7,490,000,000 kilowatt hours. Pub
lic utility plants in the United 
States in 1923 produced 65,674,- 
000,000 kilowatt-hours, about seven 
and one-half times the total amount 
produced in France, The population 
of Franco in 1923 was about one- 
third that of the United States. 
About 48 per cent of the French 
output was- produced by the use of 
water power, but only 35 per cent of 
the output in the United States 
was so produced. The per capita use 
of electricity in France in 1923 was 
about 200 kilowatt-hours; in the 
United States it was about 515 kilo
watt-hours, or more than two and 
one-half times as much as in France. 
These figures include electricity 
imported to each country.

The potential water-power re
sources of the United States avail
able 90 per cent of the time amount 
to about 35,000,000 horse power, 
end the capacity of water wheels of 
all sizes installed in water-power 
plants in 1923 was 10,000,000 horse 
power. France, with potential wa
ter-power resources amounting to 
only 5,400,000 horse power, had wa
ter wheels with a capacity of 2,100,- 
000 horse power installed in water
power plants in 1923. Taking into 
consideration the relative water
power resources of the two coun
tries, France in 1923 was making 
much better use of her water-power 
resources than the United States.

CROSS /VORD PUZZLE
HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

W k e n  tbe correct letters arc placed iu the w hite apacca thla p«ac1e w ill  
■pell w'orda both T crilcally  aad h orlaon tallr. The flrat letter  1b  eaeh w ord !■ 
indlented h r  a num ber, w hich' refer* to the deim itlon U«tcd below  th e  pgzale. 
Thu* No. 1 under the colnuin headed "h o r la o n ta l”  dellhddjfl wprdt'♦^hlch flU  
the w hite spaces up to  the Erst blaeh  square to the rlifhf, ati'S a l^djaher tinder 
‘^vertical”  defines a w ord w hich w ill fill th e .w h ite  squares to the next b lack  one 
below . No letters cro In the bldck at^baes. A ll worda used are dtctlonavT w ord*, 
ejgeept proper nam es. A bbreviations, a la n s . In itia l-- technical terma; tu*d ehoo« 
lete form s are in dicated in  thn definitlona. >

Duce **Acti** His Pari'I in Receiving Visitors
I Mussolini has worked out a sys-
I tern of giving the thousands of per- 
i sons who visit at his office in the 
I Chigi palace exactly the type of first 
j impression he wants them to have.

The premier’s office is a vast, lofty 
j ceilinged room with the desk at the 
i far corner diagonally opposite the 
* entrance from which one must wallcr.l i i,tA. *-»*«-• *■ŵeut̂  Of wiirty seconas to reach 

it.
If Mussolini wants to create a 

warm impression, he walks almost 
to the door and proffers his hand in 
cordial greeting. If he wants to be 
particularly ferocious, he remains 
behind his desk, almost unseen, 
W’riting and then raises his huge 
glaring eyes at the necessarily in
timidated caller.

Between the two types of recep
tions, there is a series of variations 
with the premier’s facial expression 
playing the major role,— Rome Cor
respondence, Kansas City Times.

Official **Gold Duster**
Bill Smith is said to have the odd

est job in New York. He is a por
ter in the Federal Reserve bank and 
his particular duties are concerned 
with dusting. And his dusting op
erations are confined to gold bullion. 
In the underground vaults of the 
bank there is stored millions of dol
lars of gold bullion. This gold has 
to be kept free of dust and that is 
the principal part of Bill Smith’s 
job.

Variations in Rewards
People’s conceptions of the re

wards for honesty differ, as evi
denced by two occurrences in Lee. 
A  woman there found a purse con
taining $64 and was presented $10 
by the owner when she returned it. 
The next day her husband found a 
bill fold containing $1,500 and on 
placing it in the owner’s hands was 
given a $5 bill for his honesty.—  
Boston Globe.

(©, laaii. Western Newspaper Union.)
Horizontal.

1— W in n er
6— Largest  c ity  In w or ld  /,:•
S— Loaded

10—  Negative
11—  A m etal
12—  A m onth o f  the year  (abhr.)
13—  Initials  o f  a U. S. President 
15— A co lor
1T— Stepped 
20— Malice
22—  Possessive  pronoun
23—  fjooks tv l l ly
24—  South American pack animal
26— H evolv ing  part o f  a radio vario- 

coupier
29— L gyptlan  goddesa 
32— Back o f  neck 
3 3— Hides
35— Pronoun
36—  Brewed beverage
37—  Over (poet ic )  /■.
38—  Eastern state (abbr .)
40— W orsh ip
42—  Nakedness
43—  Make dear

Solution w il l

Vertical.
1—  Conceit^
2—  Com m ercia l  corp orat ion  (abbr .)
3—  A medley
4—  L arge  farm
5—  (JirLB name ; ;—
6—  F orm erly  ■, i ■; r 8“, \
7—  Sufiice T ■
8—  Care.s for 

14— Pronoun 
16— Girl 's name
18—  M oves tvlth c ircu lar  m otion
19—  Sixty grains (pl.>
20—  Marsh bird
21—  A body o f  soldier*
24—  Species o f  m oss
25—  Mien
27— Broach, as m fees'
2S— T o mend '•!
3 (1— tn' want  -
31— Shop w
33 — Plan 
34— Noticed
39— Com m ercia l  nanouncem ent  

(abbr .)
41-—Exist

appear In next Isswe

■fv.-;

Answer to last Week’s paxsle.

Sorry He Answered
One New Auburn (Minn.) youth 

will henceforth disregard notes 
found in merchandise purchased. 
He bought a shirt and found a note 
giving the name and address of a 
girl ip a distant city, together with 
the plea: ‘Tlease write and send 
photograph.”  He did. The answer 
came: “ I was just curious to see 
what kind of a looking gink would 
wear such a cheap shirt.”

Knew Only One Tilden
A statue of Samuel J. Tilden was 

unveiled on Riverside drive, New 
York, recently, and several of the 
younger set at the ceremony won- 
dCTed why he had no tennis racquet 
m his haiid.— Detroit News.

Street Car Scene of
Latest Prize **Bonet̂ *

The most absent-minded man in 
existence has been found and his 
latest ‘ ffioner”  will cause the pro
verbial professor to turn green with 
envy. This man, while riding on a 
street car the other day, became 
deeply engrossed in his newspaper. 
Then, realizing that his station was 
approaching, he rose and marched 
like one in a dream to the exit, still 
holding the interesting reading mat
ter before his eyes.

Dismounting, he immediately 
joined  the crowd boarding the same 
car at the other door and was soon 
once more on the car from which he 
had just disembarked. But as he 
passed the conductor, he must have 
sensed a familiar something in the 
air, for he suddenly glanced up from 
his reading. Paying his second 
token, he rushed out of the exit 
mumbling unspeakable things to 
himself and -crunching the newspa
per with a strangulating grip.—  
Philadelphia Record.

quMWiM* ’’
**Tagged”  Fish a Puzzle

A rubber band mystery that tot 
about twenty years has kept Boston 
fishermen and merchants guessing 
as to  ̂hoW” and wny; of mbbe? 
bands found on mackerel frbm tltn« 
to time through the years, took a 
new turn recently. The fishing

--A -A jO.. "-**,

p w  ^
rubber
up to the head. This is the first 
time that any but mackerel have
bpftn fif» ■iasTftV'il,

WOOL AND mOHAIR
CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER*

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEl^ks.
Makes Liberal A dvances on Sheep, G oatf, W ool aodM ohalr 

i Established 1869. .

MONEY TO LEND
On im proved farms and ranches. Lowest 

curront m tos. Iionns closed promptly,
E . B . C H A N D L E R  & CO.;

102 Eaat Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. ^

WOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE 
COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AND MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

G E O .  B .  R U T A N

Buyer of
W O O L  A i V D  M O H A I R

P O B o x G l .  Ruom  404 Rust B ldg Phone 1590

San Angelo, Texas.

wjih I swor4f;^ had a 
sr band around its sword, close

Melting Pot** Causes
Changes on Gridiron

1870-1890; Endieott kicked to 
Amory and Peabody tackled Wrenn; 
Cabot punted to Saltonstall and 
Gardner made his ten; Hooper 
bucked the center hard and nearly 
crossed the line; Sears interfered 
with Tudor Prince and everything 
was fine.

1895-1910; Brickley tore off 60 
yards and kicked a goal as well; Ed
die Mahan went round the end and 
gave the Elis hell; O'Brien pasted 
Rafferty, assisted by Mike Shea; 
Shelvin took Kilpatrick’s place and 
messed up Pat O’Day.

1926-on; Radnofsky passed to 
Hyman and Sarakoff smeared Le
vine; Bloomfield punted to Stone- 
man and Strauss paired off with 
Stein; Stronofsky plunged through 
the tackle till stopped by Tzzy Rose; 
Bernstein made a forward pass but 
disarranged his nose.— Boston Newa 
Bureau.

Novel School
There are grammar schools, and 

night schools, and trade schools, and 
detective schools, but the newest 
and strangest of all has been opened 
recently in Needham, Mass. It is a 
whooping cough school, and is for 
the benefit of children who have suf
ficiently recovered from the disease 
to continue their studies but who 
must remain away from school in 
order to protect the other pupils. 
This special school is held in a port
able building on the hospital 
grounds.

Pomona in Hall of Fame
Eighty-nine years ago the first 

white settlers arrived in the Po
mona valley of California. *They 
rested beneath a live oak, now in the 
center of the town of Pomona, on 
March 19, 1837. The American 
Tree association of Washington an
nounces that the tree, now 23 feet 
in circumference, has been listed in 
its hall of fame for trees with a 
history, following its nomination by 
the Pomona Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

Long Prison Sentences
The Spanish criminal charged 

with 33 different offenses W’ho has 
just been sentenced to a teiro of 483 
years’ imprisonment does not hold a 
record.

In July, 1893, the mayor of Alba, 
in south Spain, was convicted on 
S17 counts of forging public docu
ments. The Spanish law’s penalty 
for this offense is 14 years, so that 
the mayor was sentenced to 3,083 
years’ imprisonment.

Long Record of Voting
Out in Germania, Minn., Andrew 

Donniston lays claim to the title of 
the state’s oldest oonsoowtive voter. 
Mr. Denniston’s first vote went to 
Franklin Pier<^ for President, and 
he has not missed voting at an elec- j 
tion since. Peculiarly, he has lived i 
longer than his friends who served . 
through the Civil war. He was re- i 
'octed as physically unfit when h« ' 
'light to enter the Union army. ,

THt HOLLAND AUlO CO.,
R. S> (Bob) Holland, Phone 764.

18, 21 West Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas,
STORAGE

O a r  W & B h i h g  a h d  Q r a a s l n g ; .

Truck Tires, Mobijo Oils,
Y our Cur uud Couieuts ur© Sat© in my Place.

GET OUB NEW PRICES ON
AUTO-OILEO AERMOTOR MILLS

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GUABANXEED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
GROWTHER SUPPLY CO.

18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

5  C E 3 S T T
FARM AND RANCH LOANS. 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has loaned $ 140.C00,G00 to forty-eight tbtursnd 

Texas Farmers and Uanebmen in six years.

Lefc me tell yoii about it. - , 
JOHN F. ISAAO^ ,̂ Secretary-Treasurer.

Eldorado National Faini Loan A^^cciatitn, Eldcirc'o, l o f s .

Roy E: Aldwell L. W. Elliott

HLJ9WELL-KLLIOTT CO.
Banch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 8 per cent on ranch leans?

t onora, Texas.
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STEVE iMtJRPHir. PubmViiBr.

Entered at the Fostoffics at Sonora 
ae aecond«ola$s mattbr.
S U B S C K Ijm O N  i ' i  A V S A E  iK  AB TA K C B

Is noti. Teata*, January 15 1

AU^ntion Turning
Siberian G&ld Fields

, There’s gold in that range of j 
'mountains up back of Okhotsk in | 
iBiberia. The streams that fiovV 
iSwiftly out of their cold, gray alti“- 
.tudes bring the metal down in pret- 
,ty fair quantities. It Guglit to pay 
!a man to go up there and do «om-b 
mining. Chiefly placer mining, 
f That is the opinon of at least two 
jof a party of five mining engineers 
(Who went into Siberia a year ago 
last summer. They prospected back 
into the hills along a half dozen or 
taore sfcreama in a c-onccssioii owned 
by a British firm, and they say the 

‘'p-rospects are fairly bright for mak- 
'Jng a good thing out of gold mining.
( The country has been little de- 
iveloped, prospectors having to rely 
'tn the streams in the summer and 
reindeer and sledges in winter for 
transportation. The village of Ok- 
botsk has a population of about 250 
persons. The chief industry is trad
ing in furs and fish. The people 
haven’t raucli money, nor much need 
of it, living by barter ehiefly;^—Ja- 
ipan Advertiser. ,

Shrewd Prexy Right
About That Gambling

, There was a hush in morning 
ieiiapel at a large preparatory school 
for boys. An ominous announce
ment was about to be made. The 
boys knew this because Bresy had 
adjusted his glasses attached to the 
long, black ribbon,  ̂ and had cleared 
Jiis throat three times. These were 
the usual preliminaries to all omi
nous announcements in morning 
chapel.
; *'i regret to state,”  Bresy regtet- 
ted to state, “ — er— ef— that five 
young gentlemen of this, institution 
are reported to have indulged in a 
gambling pastinie familiarly called 
shooting craps. Tbs names of these 
young gentlemen are known to me 
personally. I will give them until 
20:30 to report to my ofiiee. Fail* 
tre to report null rheati aiitomdtic 
dismissal. Kv— er— that is all.”
• By 10:05, 77 young gentlemen 
iad  reported to Pre.xy ŝ oflice.

‘ ‘Hni-mm,”  chuckled Prei:y to 
Ms secretary, ” I thought tfie'fe' 
■might be some gambling going on 
mround hê :ê /’— Kansas City Times',
t

H er Thrills C om plete  
'■ Time was when Mrs. Jennie 
Idtchfield of Wiscasset, Maine, was 
content with the distinction of be- 
png the oldest woman in Maine to 
hold a driver’s license. Then along 
|came a . plane one day and Mrs. 
(Litchfield, nearly eighty, decided to 
ifly, and fly she did. And when it 
iwas announced that tlie submarine 
jO-2 would help Wi.scaeset celebrate 
{the Fourth, Mrs. Litdifield said she 
{was going down in the undersea 
oraft if they’d let her. They did, 
land she regards her career complete. 
■*‘ I have been 1,000 feet in the air 
and 50 feet under water,”  slie said.

D eterm ining Light Year
; A gyroscopic apparatus is used 
fit Mount M'ilson observatory in 
which two wheels have to run at a 
fpeed of 46,000 revolutions a min
ute. These tv,'o high speed wheels 
-are employed by Doctor Miehelson 
,in his attempts io determine with 
an extrejne degree of precision the 
lexact length of the “ astronomer’s 

stick/’ namely, the light year.jjrard

f U ses for M ilkw eed
1 Tlie root, stalk and flower of the 
inilkweed has been converted into 

uses. Chief among the milkweed 
produces arê . paper surgical dress
ings which will displace the cotton 
now in use, various kinds of fiber for 
textile and silk industries, a form of 
i-elluloid, glucose, cattle food, fer
tilizer and, rubber.

; Chestnut Shortage
■ The chestnut blight has spread 
to the noftliwestern section of Penn- 
pylvania and only a fair-sized crop 
o f  chestnuts can be expected this 
wear in Venango, Forest, Crawford, 
Clarion and Warren counties of that 
state. At first the blight stimulates 
growth, but later the tree ceases to 
function and dies.

The

Clievrolet Coack
Improved in Quality

“ • y e t  I’ e r u c c d  t o

§ 5 9 5
t.o.b. F int. Mich.

F orm a r Prica $345

T ra n tp e rto ito n

f
[Beautifu! ChevroletJisftorn

New Low Price
T h e  C O A C H

Former price

T h e COUPE
Former price $G45

The SEDAN
Former price |745

The L a n d au
Former price 3T65

sS5S5 

$625

S745

S525

5 I

The T ou rin g
Price includes balloon 

tires and steel disc wheels 
Former price $S35 with 

balloon tires only

The R oa d ster
Price includes ballo n 

tires and steel disc wbei Is 
Former price S5S5 wiiu 

balloon tiles onlj

The Spjrt Cabriolet $
Entirely new model With ^  

iambic feat.

1 T on  T ruck  
(p h a ss is  o n iy ) ^

1-2 Ton T ruck  
(Chassis Only)

Balloon tires now  standard on 
ali models.

All prices F .O .B . Flint,Mich*

New and Marvdously Beautifu! Fisher Bodies 
'—a host of Mechanical Improvements—-New 
Features found only on the ccstiiest cars i

^ J

^  ^ p l u s  a n  A m a z i n g  R e d u c t i o n  i n  F r l c e i !

Am erica has always expected  great th irgs from  it.«s greatest in d u s
try , But the annouDcetneot o f the M ost Beautiful C hevrolet has 
been the autoreotive seoEation o f all titm 1
Here is a car which in beauty. luxury, quality and m odern design 
challenges the costliest creations o f the day..
Here, in a price class where aversige standards have been the rb!e< 
is now offered a oar so far beyond all expectations that conapari- 
80ns Cease to exist.
Seven superb models styled es low priced cars were never styled 
be fore  and oSering such marks <f fine car d islinction  asf fu ll ct>owa 
ooe-pieca  fenders, bullet type , lamps and “ fish ta il”  re*ar deck 
m odeling! New ard suprem ely beautiful bodies by Fisher! A n d, 
above all, ir finitely finer qualify — the resuit o f  a h c fe to fa d d iiicn a l  ̂
im provem ents such a? AC  oil filter, 4G air cleaner, coincidental 
steering and ign ition  lock , larger 17”  steering wheel* gasoline 
gUage and many, many otbergj
A ll this is com bined t© a supiem e degree in the lo rg  fem riis 

nf rheO ho^'fdlbt lines—the C esch . It w tu ld  be a b iillifc it  
cch ievem ent for atiy m anufacturer m erely to design such a splen*» 
did car to sell at (zni/ reasonably low price, But to sell it ut the 
ema^iag price o f |5§5 is a feat o f  h istoiy making p r o p o ff io c s . 
This one price reduction  alone wou d suffice to center worldw ide 
a ’ lentiob  on C hevrolet, d o  to econom ics o f trr lueDatus pro *
ductiou  plus the vast resou iccs  o f General M otors, C htV Eokl t h o  
ar.aouees striking price tedaciit o s o o  ot h 'er'luodefs.
F or years C hevrolet has led the wrorld in p rov id irg  Q uality at Lew  
C o 't .  But now with fl new ard m oie beautiful car— with a car 
infinitely finer in quality and greatly low ei in price , C b tv r o k t  
stands supreme and unchallenged in dollar fo r  dollar va lue!
N o m atter in w'bat price class you intend to b u y e r  w h etb ery oa  
plan to spend m ore or less than the price o f  a Ch< vro let, coir.e in 
today and see the most beautiful low pi iced Cio ch ever d fs ig c f  d. 
A duiife  its m arvelous style and grtci ! M ai k its mst } t r w fine car 
fealuret! Learn fo r  yourself by personal inspection why, at its 
new low price, it is the geeatest sensation o f A tce iica ’ s g iea ttst 
industry!

FES MOTOR COWP.4 iMY,
S O i M O R A .  T E X A S .

L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

 ̂ Brighter Burials
“ brighter”  burials have been de

termined upon by the British IJn- 
dertakers’ Woodwork association, 
New casket designs are for beauti
ful and graceful workmanship.

7*eaehers in GfganizatiGTs
The National Fdiieational associ

ation is a professional organization 
for teachers. More th.an 160,000 are 
ynerabers, says that, organization’s 
jbulietm.

Find Will Stimulate
Nut‘Growing Industry

A native American black w^alnut, * 
whose nuts split like those of the 
so-called English w'alnut, allowing 
the meat to come out in two even j 
halves, is the promising find of - 
Prof. J, Russell Smith of ■ the Co- ] 
lumbia university school of busi; 
ness, who reports that Ireŝ  has Sev
eral grafted specimens growing on 
his farm near Round Hill, Va. The 
hard, woody partitions in the shell 
that make so much work for the 
nutpick ,in ordinary black -walnuts 
are lacking in the new variety, 
which probably arose as a chance 
mutant or “ sport”  in the natural 
timber. * It is pointed out that na
tive walnut trees of this kind offer 
considerable promise for the devel
opment of an American nut-grow
ing industry. “ English”  walnuts, 
which in point of fact came to this 
country from Spain and southern 
France, are too tender to groiv prof
itably north of California, Florida 
and other Southern states, whereas 
the native black walnut thrives in 
the woods claar up to the Canadian 
border and beyond. The Northern 
Nut Growers’ association, of wdi-ich 
Professor Smith is a member, is of
fering a prize of $50 for the discov
ery of the best black walnut trees 
in America.

im proving Sheep B reed
Dr. Serge Voronoff, the celebrated 

European scientist, whose gland- 
grafting process attracted w ôrld- 
wide interest, is pow aiming to pro
duce a superior race of sheep which 
ivill yield far greater quantities of 
ivool and meat, and make members 
of present-day flocks look like 
r^eakliiiffs.

M idget Born to M idgets
A baby boy weighing 3i/^ pounds 

has been born, after 20 years of 
aiarried life, to “ Count and Coun- 
iess”  Nichol, tw*o midgets who, after 
i stage career, nov/ live in I^lontreal. 
The father is 40 inches in height 
md the mother* 38 inches.

Am ateurs A id  Tourist
Although separated from his busi- 

uess by several thousand miles while 
511 a trip to New Zealand, A. J. 
Baldwdn of Portland, Ore., kept in 
touch with .his firm through the co
operation of amateur radio stations 
in New Zealand and Portland.

R ecord Potato Growth
An acre of potatoes belonging to 

Roy Briggs, Nescopcck township, 
Pennsylvania, yielded 688 bushels, 
a new world’s record, according to 
Pennsylvania State college exten
sion specialists who witnessed the 
digging of the crop. ,

Little Really Known
of Came [of CancerI Pointing, out that the cause of 

cancer is not }'et known to science. 
Dr. W. A. Evans, well-known writer 
on medical subjects, says that the 
most popular belief among laymen 
is that it is due to eating certain 

I kinds of food. “ The theory that 
I cancer is caused by various articles 
; of diet has little to sustain it,”  Doc

tor Evans writes in an article in Lib
erty. “ Eating meat cannot be the 
cause of cancer, since Roger \Yil- 
liams found tb'at nearly two-thirds 
of the ca.hcer subjects in the Jey- 

; pore hospital were vegetarians. 
-There is.much confirmation of this 

j . observation that vegetarians' are 
I  pr^G ' to have cancer, 
j “ It is sa4d that eating salt meat 

is the cause of cancer,”  Doctor 
Evans continues. “ But cancer 
abounds in Australia, where they 
eat fresh meat almost altogether. It 
is said that eating canned meat 
causes cancer, but it prevails among 
persons who eat no charmed meat.

“ Among the multitude of food ex
planations of cancer, none of which 
has any foundation, are that it is 
due to eating fresh fish, dried fish, 
salt, tomatoes, cabbage, and other 
uncooked vegetables, and to drink
ing alcoholic beverages./’

G O T  A  K IC K  SURE

Get Back YouT - 
Grip On Health*^
or NO COSTI

Take

Notice the qtdek difference iit 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel—'the remarkably improve* 
tnent in yoUr health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 hot* 
ties! If not, the Kstitiak agefiS 
Will refund your mottey. ^

K*arnali is sold ia Sonora at ths4>Sonora Drug Store, and b3 leading 
druggisis ra eVer5* toWiu

ONE D A T  B A T X E I ^

Cilarg'ing’ Sei»irico

S a v e s  T i m e  a n d  M o n e y  
f o r  Y o u ,

Get your Battefy in before 
9 a m. and it is rsady by B 
p.rn. the same day # 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

N o  L o n g  E x p e n s i v e  
I W a i i s  o r  R e n t a l s .

Dui* equipment is recotft-* 
mended by all the leading 

I battery manufacturers. T h is  
j improved charging method 

n -T i 4, ^ ! lengthens battery life and
W  h 6 1 1  y o u  t o  harm the battery.

Villa Acuna, calll ' A well charg:ed ’ battery
i ^  y v iv es  your car more powers

B .t  M r s .  O r O S b y  ^  Brighter lights, Quick start#'

Gate, first two‘p‘*«‘y p̂p- 
Btcry building on J ;;.
left after cross-'always have your tattery

charged by this improved
ing bridge. Re *, method*
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

Sonora Motor Co.

SOHSHiNE INN
Where Oleanliness Reigns. 

Short Orders* 
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Reasonable Prices. 
M B S -  n o p . A  N i o h . i > ,

Pr Lprietor. 
S on ora , Texas.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
300,000 satisfied 
users.
John W. Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380,

Fan Angelo.

N otice  to  Trespasscre*
W e will not allow  any hunt* 
Ing, driving of stock, w ood 
hauling or trapping in w haf 
is known as the Rancho Riog 
pasture (part o f  the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.)

“ F U R T H E R ’  ̂ on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile W ater Hole Ea&Q 
will be locked.
M. M. STOKES CO.

“ Somehow I never got a kick out 
of attending a circus— did 700?** 

“ Sure I did— when I crawled un
der the tent.”

SONORA 8ARER1
B r e a d ,  C a k e s  a n d  P i e s

■
B a k e d  e v e r y  d a y ,  

I £  w e  h a v e  n o t  w l i a t  

y o u  w a n t  ] in  o u r  l i n e  

w e  c a n  s n a k e  i t  f o r  y o u

A .‘WARE, 
Bakery,

S O N O R A , T E X A S ,

'-VA-RDLAW Si. ELLIOTT

^ t t o r r < a ' / S “ a t ^ L a w ,  '

m n o m A - '  .  t e x .

Dractiop in all the State ami
If » !■" O o  <1 rt A

Old Telegraph Line
The first telegraph line from the

SHEEP RANCH.I
W ell watered, on railroad,

He al T h o s e  S o r e  G u in?i
It you seller from Sore Gums. Bleed 

ing Gums, Looee Taetb. Foul Breatli. 
or from I’vorrihea In. even its wotst 
form.wu will &e 1 yon a bottle of Letd'a 
ryorrbea Kemedy and guarantee »t id 
please yon or return ii orey. Tbis is 
different from any otber treatment.and 
results are eertnio. " Boncra Drug 
8tore. 97

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

01’ Shinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on SB.

O A T S ! O A T S ! O A T S !
I have one thoufaod brLiels 
ot oats, good for seed and 
good for feed, at fifty cents 
er tu fhel, at g ia ra iy . M y 

place is )2  miles from  Menard 
on the MasonNHighway.

A* A . W illiam son,
78-12 M enard, T exas.

I will give you wholesale prices 
on Peerless fencin g  delivered 
anywhere in America, I do not 
sell dealers but will give ranch 
men wholesale prices,

C. W , Innes, State Agent,
Sao A ngelo.

Bring- us y o u r  b rok en

Atlantic to the Pacific was com- sh eep  c o u n t r y ;$ 4 .5 0  per a c r e , 
pleted sixty-five years ago. It ran c*, r l

i from St. Loots to San Francisco, a ssu m p tio n  o l
connecting at the Missouri metrpp- $ 2 .2 5  lo a n  at 6 1-4 p er ce n t, 
olis with wires to all parts of the a n d  re m a in in g  $ 1 .2 5  o n e  to

s7c!L Im S a t llir S   ̂P-
City was commenced on July 4,| R e a l  estate s n d  ce m m is s io n  
construction proceeding at the rate m en need l .o t  a n sw er , 
of ten miles per day At the same ^  H a m itc iu ,
time the western section, from San q , j tv t o «  -r- 
Francisco to Salt Lake, was built. K iO , i  €Xas.^

and on h ighw ay. I D E A L p a s t i n g s .  W a
oa n m a k e  them  as g o o d
a s  n e w .

City G a ra g e .

N o t f c f  t c  T u f i - C f E c i f .
Notice is hereby given that no hunt- 

Hig, «iri\ing stoitk, weod baclinp cr 
trapping will be aliewtd on our rai ch 
seveo miles south of L-onora, without; 
our permjEsioD. ‘

bhurley Brothers,
s| S^.ly.p ioccra, Texas»
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fIRST NRIIONAl BANK Of SONORA
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

^  Profits . $225 ,000 .00 .
Our 24 years of faithlol service 
Speaks for itself.

m n ^  2Ts t ;^ s  L A  Y I B T A  J?HEATKE c b a m i ^e r  v f  c o b m e r ^ m

i-OBLSfcaieD W »K R L T .

■f?VE M U R PH Y . Publlshe?
Next week:

Snt 'f d  at rbe PoRtorhrp £.t 8r>no!a 
? 8 second-class matter.

SU ESORIPTlON  $ 2  A Y S A B  IN a DVAXCH

I d M oan , o f  the th eE xecanT ej
South Sea ,o n  have a picture aa Cotum .ttee o f  the Sonora Cham

,, . • ■ j  *• I I. 1.1 ber 01 C om m erce ib is  week,well as aeieg educational, should , I
f . f  .u . . .  am ong (he other worK passeti,suit the m ost fastidtous theatre  ̂  ̂'

goers i t  IS Ail Star Cast.

L A  V IS T A  T H E A T E E
K . V . E . S C O T T , Lessee and Manager.

_ F o r  the w oek  J a a  17 to 22
upon was to endorse heartily the M o n . a n d  T u e s d a y ,  A Paramotirit, Moana o f  the

East of Broadway has for Statfe plan o f Judge James Corurli fo r ;

S'>or a r*sas .la.marj ly lv»i7.

.. £ 1 «• 1 boedicKSuttOD C'lunty and OthersOwen M oore o f  Marv P ick ferd   ̂ .
fo r  the purp 'se o f getting the
Orient to build through Sonora
tt) Del Rio.

fame as wrell as M irguarite De 
La. M ott, shf.uld be good.

• asftiuc<»*i >itp 'i>“i Then tuu have Tom  Mix inj
Hard B oiled . Com m et t» from

E x p e r ie n ce  is a dear teacher.^* 
But the sad thing aboiit it is that it 
makes us pay as w e rid©. Buying 
G oodrich  T ires will save you  the 
cost and grief o f  experience with 
brands you  do not know .

SONQEA SERVICE STATION
13. H. STOKES, PBOPEIETOB,

Has a complete stcek cf SeiberiiDg casings 
and tubes, standard aecessories. Gulf and 
Oastorblend oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will bo appreciated.DentalNotice
ALL WORK PAINLESS.

Will be in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
.up to noon Thursday of each week.

SANITARY DENTIST.
Office, Craddock Building, Sonora, Texas.

All Ecsoiurlons ot Kespect. Cardfi ot 
I'iiaaks, Kotieee of Enrainmentft waere 
an admission fee 13 charged. Etc., will, L sh ib ito i'i ' lieraU l J'fvs it th6| 
be charged for at oni regai.ar adver be?t p^icfure o f  s is  he has uiade!

in the last year. }
Art A cord  in the Man fr o m 'h e  

W est is too we!! known to u,y 
pitruns fo r  me to make rep on s . i 

in Pals Fii st we have Lloyd | 
Hughes and D olores Del Kio that; 
is “ flu fi’ ' said. |

C om ing M onday Jan. 3 ls t  acd|

t 'The date o f the next m onthly

South See, All Star Cast, Com edy, It^s AH O ver 
N o w. Tuesday, Pathe Nevys,
Adm ission 25 and 50.

tisln^ rsiee.

Jtl E T i l  O B I  ST € H V F .€  fl.

Come and bring your family to 
church.

The M ethodist church doors 
are wide open for you and you 
fam ily, and you are heartly wel
com e to all (»f our services.

Preaching at j I a.m , and 7:30 
p m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Interm ediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcom e

W e d n e s d a y ,  East o f Broadyvay, 
Fire T rou b le ,
Adm ission 20 and 40 cents.

Pathe, Com edy,

Stoka.s a few days in advance fo r  
a re.serva!ion.

p , u , , » I A deirgation from the Sonoralu e sd a y  h eo . 1st, W .indarer.j
* o li , r> . iC n am bfr o f  (Jcm m eice is goingA n o t n e r b ig  Param ount rr u o cc *  „  . _ . ,
t io o , said to be to a class with

bill quet will bo Thursday, Jan,
20lh , and it is thought that Miss 
C u ita rd ’ s Home M skers C lub 
will strvo It -in the new H om e' ——— ——
D fipntistration buildir-g oa ihe . T I l l l I * s d a .y ,  
s ch o o l ' gri'und.s. M tnibers are
allow ed to bring one guest and|  _______ _________ — —  — .— , , ., „
sh-iuld n otify  Secretary H. Art Acord in the Man from the W est,

T o m  M ix  in H ard B .o ik d , F ox . New3 
Adm ission 25 and 40 cents. . .

Tex^Oomman>{mentft and Vanish 
ing Affiorican. And it should be, 
if the cost o f the picture is any 
indicaiioR , The p ic iu ie  shonld 
dravy a good house, i am tr3 ing 
lb give the good  people o fS on m a  
som e o f  the best an I most costly 
pictures produced , and shown In 
all the large cities at, much higher 

Com e to church next Sunday p n ces  than you  pay btre. Hope 
at the ‘ Bapti.st Pastors home a t : yoti will apprtciate  my tlforts  on

to Rock Springs next I'uesday to 
attend a m edtiug i f  the Rock 
SpringsS Chamber o f  C om m erce.

F i l l  S I  B A  P T I S  T VIJ UMCB.

11 a .m ,, and 7:30 p m.
Regular preach services m orn

ing and evening.
hiindf^y School iO a.m., W.E. Walluce 

Supt. ^
Preaefaing each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 

a^ndT:-’:0 p.m.
B .Y .I’ .A at 2*30 p.m.
Singi.ng vVednesnnj' at 7:30 p.m.
All are earnestly asked to coore to 

all these serviees.
The yoQii < people are cordially in

vited to atund the Senior Uniun.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor.

F O R  S A L K , some good cotton  
setfd for feeding, ^ 2i.GQ per ton. 
Phone or w rite, J. 0 . Jobnsou,
L ldorado, Ttxas. 83

FARMEaUIP
- LIM ESTO N E P U L V E R IZE R  

Save $100.00 and the Freight
O rder a FAR M EQUI P Lim estone P u iverixer to  be shipped to 

5 0 a during the m onth o f N ov. and sii.vo $ 100.00 and the freight. 
The regular price o f  our Pulverizer is $675.00 f .o .b ., fa ctory , 

ibowever, we have decided to make a very special price to those 
.gendiog in orders for shipm ent during the month of N ovem ber.

,^Mail us your check fo r  only $150 00 and we will ship you by pre- 
^laid freight the Farm Bureau Model tTARMEQUTP Lim estone 
Pulverizer com plete with tiucks and elevator and let you pay 
S425.00 oa arrival.

We will not say very much about our Pulverizer here beeeuse of 
iirnited space but will give you below the name o f  FARM E Q U IP 
users near you . He will tell you how good  it is and how we treat 
ou r custcMuera.

G o see one o f  these Pulverizers at work and then send us your 
order b e f o i e i t i s  too late to save this $ 100.00 and the freight 
which W i l l  fiLmount to about $150.00 saved.

The F A K M E Q U IP  is the very best Pulverizer on the market. 
W e guarantee it for ten years against defects  in workm anship and 
m aterial and ship it to you on 30 day.s free trial I f  fo r  any reason 
you  becom e dis-satisfiad within thirty days your m oney will be 
p rom p tly  refunded. The FARM  E Q U IP users we are listing in 
this advertisem ent are not very' far from  you so do not delay going 
u ver to  see one or m ore o f these machines at work and make sure 
u f saving the $150 00 on our special N ovem ber price proposition .

• F A R M E Q U IP  User near you are as follow ’ s:

W . E. Wallace, Sonora, Texas.
^ r i t e  us.to send,you free book let ‘ ‘ Folks and Fields Need L im e.’ ^

Farmers Equipment Company,
506 South W abash Avenue, C hicago. lilin o is .

“ G ood .pqu ipm en t D irect to User"^
“ High Q aaiity— Reiisonable Prices.

Jjime.stone Puiverizers, H am m er Feed G rinders, Cream Separa
tors, Feed Cutters,...Corn vShejlerk .EMf F'ceders fo r  Feed 

M ills Poultry Feed C utters, Feed M ixeres, R oot C utteis 
W rite for  special circular on any o f. above m achines.

HO i l E i l A K E R ' S  C L U B ,

The Home Makers C lub started 
the New Year right, by la v in g  
one ol the best clu b  u iietiogs 
ever. The Subject wag “ Con 
tagious D iseasts.”

The program  was intensely in 
teresting. t

Jan. 13 program  was on “ Pro 
tective and C orrective D ie t ,’ ' 

These meetings are both inter j 
esting and instructive. So com e 
eveiy  Thurjsday'afternoon at the 
H ouij E conom ic Building.

I f  you believe in econom y try 
keeping your fo o t  wear in repair 
and buy leas new ones. Orion 
Brow n. §4

you r beh tT'. \
K. V. E. S cott,

Lessee and M arager.

■ G et the best and cheapest. 
Peerless lence sold in Texas ex 
clusively  through

C. M l  aaes, State A gent,
San A ngelo .

Have your shoes rebu ilt and 
save the d ifference. Q iion  Brown

The Parent Teacher A ssocia- 
ion win have a bentfit party on 

Saturday Feb. 12,

I am prepared to help you re
duce you r f )ot-W eer bill 30 to 50 
per cent this year. O rion  Brown.

Universal Corned}’ , A  T h rillin g  PwOmance.J 
Adm ission 25 and 5'G.

S a t u r d a y .  Palls First. N a iio ta l. Pathe News. 
Adm ission 25 and 5Cg ,

Oev^rs River Kews$2.oo a year

Jack Jones, who accidently 
k illed  Buck O ’ C onnor on theSim 
G lasscock ranch early in Novrem 
ber, and who, while exonerated 
o f the charge, was found to be 
an escaped prisoner fio m  Leaven 
worth, K in sas, was taken ta.Ffc. 
3ira Houston at San A nton io  by 
deputy ‘ Sheiuff, Jesse -C ook  last 
week.

G I R B S  C L U B  O R G A N J Z  KD

Miss L eola  J. C ustard, County 
Home D em onstration agent organ 
ize d . a club  fo r  the Cedar Hill 
girls Friday, Jan 7th, The girls 
are very interested and have a l
ready elected  tkeir officers, who 
are as fo llow s; M argunte K elley 
president; Fay “ hroyer, vice 
president; Ray Adams, secretary. 
W atch for  newsnt what the girls 
are doing, as they are planning 
to do great things.

The only way to get full value 
out o f  your farm or ranch is to 
fence it properly . I sell Peerless 
fencing direct from  factory at 
whp!e.>Hale prices. I have the 
nicmey to finance your fencing 
problem s. W rite me.

C. W . Innes, State A gent,
San A ngelo.

The Parent Teacher A ssocia
tion , wull e lect new officers Jan. 
I8th.

i-.-

B usiness HappeuingB
Joe VV. Trainer ha.“ sold to E. 

F. Vander S iucken his interest 
in the E. F. V auder S tu ck en — 
Trainer Co , becom ing off ctive 
Jan. 1. Mr. Trainer ow ned on e- 
third o f  the stock in the corp ora  
tion and has been an cfficor in 
the concern  since his cnunectioa 
with the same in 19(9 Mr. 
Trainer has not decided what he 
will do nowq but plans to take a 
well earned rest fo r  a while.

Work on the C ity O arage build 
ing is progressing rapid ly , and 
iism in a g e r , C, S. Keene, is now 
preparing to put his machine de 
panraent in shape. The build 
ing is being built for A F Clark 
son, out o f  hoUGW tile with oon 
Crete supports, and makes the 
first building o f this material to 
be erected lu Sonora.

R. A. (B o b )  Steen has leased 
the Saveli build ing and is m ov 
ing his tailor shop and gents 
furnishing there next week 1 he 
building has b^en rem odeled  f i r  
iMr Steen, v-;ith a «ky ligh tbein g  
put in, a glass f ont and many 
other cbftsges made. Mr. Steen 
plans on putting in a nice line 
df gents fu rn ish in g  in the near 
future,"'- He expects to handle 
on ly standard brand* o f  clot bee 
and to keep his stock  up to date.

jn: o t i c e .
A

A fter num erous delays the 
W alk er-S tites  M otor Co., have 
opened their doors and announc

First Faftori al liuttk Re-eLcts  
Old OJJicers. "

The stock holders o f  the First 
Naribnal o f  S on ora , met lu e s  
day and ree lectid  the old t fficers 
and d itectors . They are: W.' L. 
AidweU, president; E .F .V a n d er 
S tucken, vice presider.?; G eorge 
H. N eill, assistant cashier; Direc 
tors, D. J. W yatt, R oy E. A id 
well, S, E M cK night, E , E. 
Sawyer, W . L A ldw ell.

The bank, organized i d  1900, 
has a capital stock o f  $ 100,000; a 
.surplus- o f $ 100,000; and undi
vided profits o f $1?,0*29.54. Last 
>ear the First Loan Com pany 
was org-ioiz d as a subsidiary 
with a e ip ita l o f $25,000 taken 
from  the surplus.

That the affairs o f  the bank 
are lo prosperous con d ition  is 
ghowo by the con d ition  at the 
close o f basinfess. D ecem ber, 31, 
1926; individual deposits, $608“, 
165 86; cash on hand in other 
banks, $ 39,557 SG"; loans and 
d iscou n ts , $551,400 29.

E K. Jackson v/as president 
o f  the bank from  its organization 

'W itii his death in 19H , at which 
time W .L .A ld w ell, then cashier, 
became presid tnt.

______ _

Mr. and Mrs. W ilkinson were 
in from  the T h i l f  c irc le  ranch 
Tuefcday

Mr and Mrs D ock  Friend were 
in from  the ranch west o f town 
a few days this week visiting.

Mrs. Gora Nicks and brother. 
Joe Trainer, returned Tuesday, 
from  a pleasure trip to  Brown 
w ood and Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Mayer were 
in from  the Mayer T half circle  
ranch Weduefeday

N O T IC E  IN ¥  T IN G  B IO S  
F O R  S E L E C T IO N  C CIJM TT 

D E P O s l iO f lY .

Noti e is hereby given that-sealed 
bids or proposals v/ili b&received by j 
the Cotomjssior.er's <.;ourt of Sn ton 
CouiUy. 'rexaa, up lo 10 o ’clock a.m., 
February I4rb., A .l). 19.’7, froDQ any 
banKirg corporatiori, association Op 
individual banker in said button 
County, as may dea re to b selected 
as the depository of the funds of said 
county, all sueb bids to be dcl.vercd 
to the under.'-igned, on or before the 
rime above slated, stating the lateot 
interest each banking corporation* 
association or individual banker oilers 
to pay on the funds of said County, foj- 
the period of lime begin nuig Febiuai) 
10ib,T027, and running for iv/o year 
frt m said time or until tbe time, for 
the selection of another depository; 
sald /bid or bids to be acco qpanied 
by a certifled check for the sum Of 
Two Hundred and Fifty t’ o iars, aa 
a guarantee o f good faith oia the par^ 
of such Bidder, and as a further guar 
antee that if such bid should bo ac
cepted by said Court, such .bidder 
-wlli enter into the bond now pro
vided for tiy law in such cases; aqd 
upon failure c f the bidder that may 
be selected as such depository,to give 
the bond now required by law in. such 
caves, the amount o f feueli certilitd 
check to bo foifelted to tfae-Gourity as 
liquidated damage»-; the bidder offer* 
ing to pay the largest rate of l-jterest 
per annum for said funds to be seloct- 
td as such deptsiiory for said length 
of time; provided, however, that said 
Court may reject any and iili bids. Such 
interest to be computed on tae daily 
balances to he credit of said County, 
with such depository acd to be payable 
to the County Treasurer of taiUCoualy^f 
monthly and to bo placed to the credit 
of snob fund or fuuus as said Court 
may direct.

The checks o f all unsuceeFB'ul bid
ders to be immediately returned; the 
check of the successful bidder to be 
returned when required bond is duly 
approved and Hied by said Court.

Given under my band and seal c* 
oliice, this 6th day of January, A.D.’ 
1927.

ALVIS JOHNSON.
County Judge,

Sutton County, Texas.-

The McDonald Hotel,
\ '

; Mrg. Jesie McSenald, Owner.
?  ates Say. Geed Ta'ble and £ervics.

•Cotnfortable, Converrient, Homelike

I am bettor able to bandle your 
fence problem s now than ever 
before. A large factory set aside ed^^^dy, to render service to their 
to handle my business f ir s t .! fn em 4s.3iiQd the pubde. They 
Plenty capital to finance your now have a. fa ir stock  o f auto 
fence deals. Write me.

C W. lu aes, State A gent,

Sam U row th er the wiodraill 
and well supply man o f A ngelo, 
was a business visitor in Sonera 
Monday

Mr and Mrs N. J* W ardlaw o f 
Miles were in Sonora  W'ednesday 
on theirc.w ay to Del R io and 
Carta Vulley to visit their sons, 
C. B.. Cuter and Jack W ardlaw

Let me have your fence p ro 
blem s. 1 will finance them on 
lung time at wholesale p rices.

C. W . I ones, State Agent,
San A ngelo.

San A ngelo.

Don Payne, 62, brother o f Mrs

The Com m issioners Court met 
Monday. A il county effieers were 
inducted into  f ffica There were 
only two changes, those being in 
two com m issioner precincts. T .

For Sale or Trade.
W anted to  trade or sell a set 

o f  “ E ncyclopedia  B ritaouica”  a 
D ictionary o f  A rts, S cience, 
L iterature and general in form a
tion . T w en ty -cin e  volum es, i c -  
clu d iog  one indext handy volum e 
;S8ue. Each volum e size 6 14  
by 8 1-2 by I m en. Bound in 
genuine brow n M orocca leather, 
and printed on “ Britannica India 
paper”  containing ever 14,350 
pages. Seven volum es slightly 
tlainaged by fire and the balance 
smoked up. Must be seen in 
order to be appreciated

W ill consider a used radio or 
a V ictrola  to trade.

See or write
Dan H. Romo,

' S on ora , Texas.

t -- ---------------------- - i .

The total value o f  all livestorlr 
in Texas is m ore than $300,000. 
006. Ib is  state stands fi st in 
the num ber &f beef cattle pro 
duced.

H O N O R  R O L L .

'Lbe Honor Koll wilt appear the 
we^k following the cl&a« ef eaeb 
school mentti and will he made up of 
the names o f those pupils who hav« 
made a ge.neral average o f £»pe . cent 
on ihe subjects srudied. and have re
ceived a grade of SO or above in deport 
meat, application and attendance., 
1 hose pupils w.ho meet the above con
ditions each thontia will be exempt 
from tinai examinations.

The f.)ilowitTg -is the Honor I'oll for 
the -̂'oi.ora Public tschoo! for the 4th 
month of the season of 1&2« 7.

FiaSl GR4»B
L7 M. Roueche 
Lillian Kring 
Joan Marion

SKCOND GBAP8
Bobbie Halbert 
Wtlma nuteberseh 
Lunetta Ma.rioa 
G»'Be. aims 
Gayan Bharley 
Cora Belle 'J aylor

IHtitD GKAP8
Margaret Barton 
Jaanita Corder 
Lera Eriel Johasoa 
Jack Rape -

rbtmrnauADB
^  .Don Dnnkl'n - , .

ilereberr Fields 
|iatthd Jpe Lee 

' Sarah Ory
_ VIVTH GR -.?)iS

" Myrtle Hilt ■'
, ’ .CleveUnd Jones 
- Alice Saw-, e-r

Dorothy Thurman 
Dee'rrainer 
Linden Turney 

'  Pauline Turney
SIXTH GRADB

Eernice Britker " _
Pauline Rape 
Jean Saunders 
Eiileen White 
M.irgaiei WiUiam*o«

8EVSNTH eSAOi
Johnuie Adams 
Lee lioy Aldweil ,
Elizabeth Caldwell 
Allie Halbert 
flarva Jonee 
Edith McL>he*l"
Jack filester 
Jidwin Sawyer 
Hattie Taylor 
Coeile Sims 
Louie Trainer 
R. W. Weatheiby 
Blanche Wright

HIGH SCaOO-L
FUaSHMAN CLA«»..

May Ca-uthorn 
Ernestine Glasscock 
Lot*S«e Hnll 
Virginia Lee 
Muriel Simmons

SOTHOMOUK CLASS.
Margaret Hull 
Jattln VVeatherby

JUNIOR CLiSS
Lida Archer 
Kaa Karnes 
Howard Strieg’ er 
tVeyman Williamson

eSNIOR CLASS
■ 4

Audrey Rankhern 
Sarah Taylor 
l.aarrence VVtUiamson 
Ov.d iiaukhorn

mercbandi.i^c An hanli but cxpectl ^ .  Bond is the ne -v corm nissioner 
to add th8re%fc’ un(>l4t is com plete j from  precinct three and C. T . 
in every deta i^ ^  | Jones preoinefc four.

The firm handles Fieh w ellknow o  ̂ __________ ______ j .
C hevrolet cars and trucks, a pro

A num ber o f  new electric signs

No matter where you live write 
me for prices on Peerless fence. 

C. W Innes, State Agent,
San A ngelo .

N O T I C E t o  A U T O M O B I L E
O W N E R S .  .

duct o f G eneral M otors, and
R obert Masete o f this city , died  ̂carry a fu ll line o f  parts and have been in.stallt d here recently
at C enterville, Texas, at 8.40 specialize in C hevrolet service and others have either ordered
Sunday night. Surviving rela- but will do general repairing in them or are coutem piating doing
tives in addition  to Mrs. M assie|their sh op  departELent They go. The firms now so equipped 
are: two sons, W illiam  and Win announce prices at a level they or planning to d o  so are; The . . .  , , j
row ; two daughters. Betty and believe will meet public approval First N ational B:ink, the W alker , 6  s u c .e c t  to  2 o  per cen 
Dora and another sister, Me s. J. ' and have adopted ae th eirsiogan  S tiles M otor C o.,th e  City Garage p e n a l t y  and fine.
M. Puckett o f  SoQora. — San ‘ ‘ To Please Us, Our Service H otelM cD onald , and the L iV ieta i B . W .J H U T C H E R S Q N ,
Angelo Standard, i Must Please Y o u .”  Theater. .-I X f f x  C o lle c to r ,)

All cars and trucks not re
gistered by Feb, 1st, 1927,

t

P R O G R A M  F O R  P .T .A .

T u eed a y  J a n u a r y  18.

Subject T h rift.
Leader......................  Mr?. QliniOTe
Song................... ......... Fifth Grade
Naiional I  hrrft eck Talk............

Rev. J .A . Stephens
Piano S o lo ...................  Ceei'e -Ima
Thrift is a Habit..Mys. Ira Shuroy 
Teaching the Value of a Dal nr . . . .

Mias St. Clair
-Piano Solo , i ............Virginia Lee
-Display of I’OBters on T h rift.... .

I- '. ' c l o d  Children 
SI gac; *‘Foi Success and Hsppi

ness.'”
Refreshments.

W e  d o  a ll Idsids o f  
welding*,

CHy G a ra g e .



- “/'' ■:

Extcuti&ner Not Needed
9erm a» Cliristenspn of Oopen- 

only ^ icial executioner 
in Den^ark^ has been relievtd el 
ilia ^db which lie has held for more 
tĥ ĥ twenty years. Tlie reason giv- 
en'̂ f̂or the act was that' it did • not 
septa reasonable to keep'him longer 
‘'on pi:ob«tion" for the reason that 
in all that time ho-has not been 
called oh to officiate. '

«   ̂HelpM Night Flyera
•Night flying near Berlin is great

ly? aided by a brilliantly lighted 
defice resembling an airplane on 
top of a steel tow'er... It indicates, 
for'*th« benefit of passing ^nviatora, 
not''only the directio® o f the wind 

.,®losfe’„,to the ground but also its 
•velocity/,. This is a great aid to do- 
Bcending’

Divided the Quarry
'An , altercation arising over thô  

body of a 300-pound black boar, 
■hot by hunters, was settled by a 
justice of the peace. Albert E. Buck 
of Ailington. V t, received th«lj]i,de 
and half of the meat, and Grant 
Stacy, of South Shaft.sbufy,J[iad to 
content himself with the remaining 
half of the meat.

Bible in New Dialect
A seventy-seven-year-old missWMa- 

ary in Formosa has undertaken tha' 
task of translating the Old Testa
ment into the Arnoy dialect. He 
expects to finish the work in three 
years, says the Dearborn Indepeadk 
cnt.

Riunance that detighta

Alabaster

Br

Lamps
MARGARET TURNBULL

C H A P T E R  IV

I’m getting on famously and the oeun- 
tts people here are wonderful. What 
do you think! Tlve grocer—tlie one 
with R; funny little , short name— 
I)ahbs—that’s It, is sending a woman 
to cook and jrfettn for us this after- 

'noon. By tomorrow we’ll have not 
Only a dean house, but probably a 
new batch of maids and a cook from 
the city. Then you can be properly 
fed.”

Her mother raised herself on one 
elbow, staring at her daughter with 
level, unblinking brown ey< .̂ Seen 
face to face she appeared older, than 
Mary, but one would hardly have class
ified them as mother and daughter. 
Sisters would have been a reasonable 
guess. »

“Mary, what did you say the grocer’s 
name was?” V / '

“Dabbs,” repeated Funny
name.”

“ Isn’t this place culled Clover Hol
low?” . — r,

“YeSr mother,,but-the grocer come* 
from Peace Valle}?? Ttiere are no 
shops In Cio' er Hollow.”

Mary% najotber .sunk back on her 
piUows..4tnd muttered something that 
sounded like: “ Ob my soul I The last 

•‘ straw!” * , , /
~ Mary looked puzzled and ,a iittte 
frigh t^ ei. This was tha time in 
heriffe-that she had kncnsns-.li€r strong, 
c&pable motlier to give way to her 
nei^yes,
‘ “ilt»lher, can’t you tell me what’s

wre^g,?”
“ No, I can’t just now, Mary-glrl. It’s 

a little flnaucial bother, and until 1 
understand It better myself, I can’t 
talk about it. Itun along like a good 
child. My head will soon be all right 
again.” Then the head was lifted and 
the eyes fixed upon her daughter. 
“Oh do take that ugly apron o ff!”

‘T’ve been so busy I forgot It" 
Mary was more hurt than apologetic. 
To tidy a big house like this, and make 
something to eat, was quite an achieve
ment, for any gfrl, and especially one 
unaccustomed to doing It. She bad 
looked for praise.

“ It makes you look—” her mother 
gave an odd, hysterical giggle—-’’It 
makes you look—like a grocer’s daugh
ter. For heaven’s sake, take It off!” 

Mary w’ent downstairs more slowly 
than she had come up. She wished 
her mother w'ould confide In her, for 
she inu.st be awfully worried abo&t 
money to act like this. Mary won
dered, Idly, If It meant that they would 
have to give up the proposed trip to 
California and Honolulu this fall. 
They might possibly have to stay In 
New York all winter. They might 
eveni be so poor that they would have 

i to stay here In the country. There 
was something that appealed to Mary 
In this thought, if only mother could 
be kept amused.

Ever since Mary's- childhood, she 
had realized that the first duty of the 
world and the people therein, herself 
included, was to keep mother amused. 
When she w as' not amused, Mary’s 
heavens were dark. It was not that 
It took so much to amuse her. Some
times a new book or a visit from a 
friend, and the sun shone again; but 
woe betide any place or person bpririg 
her for two consecutive days. They 
were immediately obliterated from her 
life.

Mary sat down to rest on one of the 
steps. Her thoughts went back 
through the years to all the hotel 
suites they had occupied—the rente<l 
villas, apartments in Spain, Italy and 
France. AH had been delightful, but 
she would love to stay here and see an 
American winter. To watch the sea
sons change from spring to summer, 
summer to autumn, autumn to win
ter, here In her own country 1 It 
would be delightful, wonderful.

Mary rose slowly and went down 
stairs. One thing certain, she must 
not bother mother now, and she must 
make her a cup of tea.

Mary opened the door leading to the 
kitchen. Then she stared with aston
ishment and dismay at the grocer's 
boy drying the dishes.

“ Oh!” exclaimed Mary,
The “grocer's boy”  began tugging at 

his apron strings, wishing that he had 
heard her coming. “Must look a fool,” 
w%8 Ms thought.

•Tt was very kind o-f you, but en
tirely unnecessary.” Mary spoke 
severely.

Her tone reminded Ned of all he had 
forgotten about his apparent station 
in life. Suddenly he disliked this 
blue-eyed girl intensely. If she was 
that kind.

He slipped out of the offending 
apron, took up his hat, and looked at 
her gravely. ’'I’ll biing Mrs. Ptrislfer 
up after luncheon,” he offered, limply.

Mary’s sense of humor, which had 
momentarily deserted her, returned. 
She thought herself a fool to handle 
the incident, however annoying, in this 
manner.

“Oh, Mr. Carter, will you please 
bring up two pounds of Graham flour, 
and some table salt—I don't remember 
how salt comes—and three cakes of 
soap. I’m awfully grateful for ail 
you've done for me."

She blushed vividly at the end of 
her speech. Ned Instantly forgave her 
everything.

“ It’s nothing. Uncle orders me to 
do these things,” Ned lied cheerfully.

He made an elaborate note In a 
book, which Mary, now aroused to note 
this young man’s customs and man
ners, saw was a little red leather 
diary and rather elegant at that. It 
was not at all the usual orderbook of 
a grocer’s clerk. Her suspicions grew.

“May I ask,”  said Ned, feeling very 
businesslike, "if tliat was uncle on the 
telephone? Becanse, that’s why 1 
waited. I knew he might call up.” 

Mary admitted that It had been his 
uncle,

“Did he want me?” Ned Inquired, a 
shade nncorafortably.

Grasping her chance, Mary an- 
rw’ered demurely: “I don’t know. I

That night Ned lay awake think
ing of Dorothy Selden’.s reappearance 
In his life, and how little It meant to 
him now. When he slept he dreamed 
of a blue-eyed Rapunzel who let down 
her hair.

Claude Dabbs, also wakeful, puz
zling how to keep Ned Interesterl in 
Peace Valley, finally slept; to dream 
of a beautiful woman named Johnston 
pursuing him, accompanied by gigan
tic dogs all answering to the name of 
Peter.

Ned again surprised Claude by ris
ing early and cheerfully setting out 
for Pulsifer’s farm. However, Wil
liam Penn Pulslfer and his son Penny 
had decided to work, for awhile, near
by. Because of this, Ettle felt that 
she must supply them wdth a hot din
ner, and so could not come to the 
White house until one o’clock.

Ned agreed to come again at one 
o’clock if Miss Johnston still wanted 
her, and took his way to the White 
house. It promised to be an amusing 
day, be thought, as he knocked at 
the kitchen door.

"Blue Eyes,” with flaming cheeks, 
opened the door. This had been a 
terrible morning of starting open 
fires, lighting a kitchen range, and 
trying to find things in a strange 
kitchen. In a strange house,

Ned proceeded to explain Mrs. Poisl- 
fer’s absence.

Mary listened, murmured her 
thank*, and i»ralsed Mr. Dabbs for bfs 
kindness in sending help. She would 
be glad to see Mrs. Pulslfer that aft
ernoon.

"What will you do now?” Ned asked,
RBXlonsly looking at the pile of dishes 
«n the table before her. ‘‘Let me help 
you.”

Mary opened her mouth to annihi
late this pushing young person, but at 
that niQment the telephone bell rang, 
and with a little nod of dismissal, she 
harried to answer It.

Ned looked idly about him. Then 
the great idea came to him. He 
grinned, snatched up a gingham 
kitchen apron from the back of a 
chair and tied It across his chest. He 
turned the hot water on a pan full of 
dishes and reached for the dish njop.
He knew that camp, motor boat and 
army experiences would stand lilm in 
good stead now. He would show this 
glr! what an excellent job he could do.
He commenced to wash dishes in a 
alow, orderly fashion.

At the telephone, Mary was talking 
to Mr. Dabbs. She had closed the 
door. No sound from the kitchen 
reached her. Yes, she told him, she 
was Miss .Johnston, and his nephew 
had gone. She was ever so much 
obliged. If Mrs. Pulslfer could come 
at noon, ft would be a great help.

Mary left the telephone with shin- 
tog eyes. How kind these country 
people were! Imagine a grocer tak
ing all that trouble in the city 1 ShQ 
must tell mother. It would amuse her, 
ft the headache was not too bad.
With a little run she took the stairs, 
three steps at a time, and softly 
opened the door of the great front 
bedroom.

It was a lovely room, darkened now, 
beautifully arranged and furnished.
Nothing in It was as beautiful as the 
woman who w’as l.vfng upon the bed, 
staring at the ceiling. She looked 
scarcely older than Mary herself.
Tumbled masses of red hair spread 
over the pillow. Sife turned her fa?;e 
quickly from Mary. 1

“Mother, i’m going to bring you | O o r  ten  years o f  suecessfu
some tea and toast in a jiffy, unless Commission business assures you 
you feel like coming down.” t , .  , . . - . i , ,  i. *

"1 don’t want anything. Don’t |
trouble,” came In a soft murmur from .tef-ults. List your land and live I

bed. > I atoe,k wJ»!h| jj'**
“Oh, mother,, don’t take it so hard! • , T  . i- v>;.u n’ ^.rket valr:'':

T. L. EEKaOK, 
LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

told him that you had gone. I should 
think, if you are in the habit of spend
ing most .of y<5ur wor’aJng hours wash
ing dishes for any customer whose 
help leaves her, you might be a very 
nice man, but a pretty poor grocer.”

Ned laughed. ’T wasn’t concerned 
about Uncle Claude wanting me, but 
about his requiring the car. Don’t get 
a false Idea from me of how the gro
cery business is run. Miss Johnston. 
The shop Is Uncle Claude’s. I’m al
lowed to do odd jobs, while visiting 
him.”

Mary’s eyes unconsciously In
the young man’s outer garjnents. She 
had been so domestlenliy absorbed 
that she had only c.^cerned herself 
with his actions and la^itions. Now, 
she realized that before her was a 
young man, clad In garments far too 
sophisticated and too well cut to be
long to any grocer’s assistant In Peace 
Valley. Undoubtedly she was being 
“had” by this young man. Mary’s 
blue eyes .snapped.

"I admire your uncle,” she said 
with feeling and obvious emphasis.

“He’s my hero, to<V ju ^  now," Ned 
agreed. . :
'M ary  could not keep from laughter, 
and somehow laughter cleared the ulr 
and seemed to leave all explanations 
for a future time. Ned went gayly 
down the steps. At the foot,he turned 
and looked back at the, giri. She 
stood watching him from the door
way. He had not the slightest doubt 
she was speculating about him. He 
devoutly hoped so !

■ That afternoon Ned' -helped Mrs. 
Pulslfer out and ushered her Into the 
Johnston kitchen, which, was empty, 
and urged her toward the dishes 
piled on a tray. Not knowing the eti
quette of work by.the day, (Ned feared 
she mlgta resent, not being cere
moniously welcomed, He.,Yr«tched her 
begin her task and, much relieved, 
went Into the garden.

He found Mary there, investigating 
the growth of lilies In a small flower 
bed under the side window. He was 
whistling, and she rose from the 
ground and put a finger to her lips. 
He stopped instantly.

*T think my mother’s asleep,”  was 
the low-toned explanation she gave 
him, with a gesture toward an upper 
window. Ned explained briefly the 
arrival and leniporary employment of 
Mrs. Pulslfer.

Mary, delighted to hear this, Inti
mated politely that he had now done 
all and more than was expected and 
miglit add to her debt of gratitude 
by his depa-rture;

It being a lovely spring afternoon, 
warm and delightful, Ned had no Idea 
whatever o f doing this and obtusely 
followed her Into the kitchen. He 
Insisted, pleasantly, that having 
braught Mrs. Pulslfer there, he must 
Introduce her.

The Introduction performed, Ned 
still lingered. Mary ignored him, but 
Mrs. Pulslfer had been young once 
and scented an approaching romance . 
more readily than might be supposed. } 
She was the type of woman who 
would always be on the side of the 
man, right or wrong. With a sly . 
glance at Ned, she asked Mary If It j 
would not be “a kinda good time to ! 
get a snifft of fresh air?” |

“I need no telling. I've set things 
to rights often enough for the Greens, 
who usta have this house, you go 
down along with Ned Carter here and 
pick and choose something for dinner. 
He’d bring you back In a jiffy. Ain't  ̂
no sense In you two wlmen ruining ; 
your dellcat stummicks with canned ■ 
trash—with me here to cook. You can 
pit a chicken In no lime.” 1

The thought of providing something | 
appetizing for her mother appealed to 
Mary, She a digulfle^ exit to [
Consult her mother. i

She found her mother asleep end 
rejoiced at the sight, because motlier . 
looked a dear asleep, and because she 
needed sleep. Mary pinned a note on 
the pillow to explain tlie presence of 
Mrs. Pulslfer and her own departure 
for the village.

Thep, secretly amused with country 
Itfb aaid Its responslbllltfes, Mary se- 
retrely- pulled en a jolly little I>at, the 
brim lined with blue to match her 
eyes, thrust her purse ip the pocket of 
her blue coat and ran softly down the 
stairs and out into the garden.

"We’ve our own car, you know, Mr. 
Carter,”  she said, as she tucked her 
shopping list In her pocket. “The 
eba«ff€*ur left when the others did, 
but o f course the car Is ours, and I 
caji drive It.”

Ned replied that It would take time 
to get her car out, while his was 
ready, unaware that she loathed 
driving and had meant to go In hfs 
car from the first. That she did not 
take the front seat, with him, was a 
blow to Ned. He had quite counted 
on this, but Mary had not forgotten 
the morning.

Revolving In her mind several 
things she would do and say to him 
If he reverted to this morning’s man
ner, she forgot them all when Ne<l, In 
a casual manner, remarked that the ’ 
ecaintry about tliem reminded him of j 
the Marne valley. At once Mary saw  ̂
him In a new light. If he was one 
of them, one of ours from over there, 
he had the key to her liking and re
spect.

It was then that Dorothy Selden, a 
little piqued because she had no one , 
to play with for the time being, saw 
them. Dorothy recognized Mary. She 
had stopped at the Mannheim place, 
yesterday, and been Introduced, Of 
course Miss Johnston might have 
known Ned, In the old days, but Dor
othy did not llihxk so. Moreover, Miss 
Johnston was riding in the rear of 
the car, like a passenger. W’ hat a 
splendid Idea I If tlie grocer hired out 
his car, Dorothy would engage It. Sho 
would pretend her own had broken 
down, and rag Ned to her heart’s con
tent

This thought put her In such ex-

eeflent humor that she determined to 
call OP Mrs. Johnston while the daugh
ter wa  ̂ ?i»t at home.

Kar? fad been gone about five min- 
ut«:»» ’-«J((ei.iMrs. Johnston awoke and 
read note. She yawned, rose, put 
on « becoming house gown and
went ^^wn to the library, where she 
stared vt the telephone fixedly. She 
placed tier hand on the receiver, drew 
back, pulled a letter out of the desk 
ds'a.wer and read it, frowning,
, It was a short, hh-slnesellke letter, 

K-tatfng that the directors of a certain 
conipaniT had decided to pass over the 
half-yearly dividend on the preferred 
and cbTiifcron stock, owing to adverse 
flneocdnl conditions. It seemed all 
very simple and plausible as they 
worded it,.hut It puckered the beauti
ful Mri /̂.vJbfhnatou’s brows.

She drew'the telephone nearer and 
called u JSew York number. It was 
the hank president who answ'ered,
. Jler plpqsaatly worded sentence was 

as pleasantly but decidedly answered. 
After that the president evidently 
sought for further conversation with 
Mrs. Johnston, wha murmured that of 
coarse they would love to see him, any 
Friday to Monday, If he would tele- 
plione, his train would be met.

When she rang off, Mrs. Johnstoh 
sprang to her feet and began walking 
up and down, thinking.

Dorothy came up the driveway. 
With her hand on the bell, Miss Sel- 
den paused. What,' exactly, was shS 
going to do in this h^^se? ^MbfOthy 
decided that it ^ojsl^f%ei^n^ on Mrs. 
Johnston, c

There was something about a first 
glimpse of Mrs, Johaston that took 
one’s breath away. She looked like a 
goddess come to earth, but on soeoud 
look, she smiled, she was very human 
indeed. Dorothy was at first a little 
dazzled and awed. When Mrs. Johns
ton saw it was a girl, and probably 
someone who wanted to make friends 
with Mary, she became so friendly 
that Dorothy followed her into the 
library, completely under the woman’s 
spell.

“ So sorry, Miss Selden,” the smooth 
votce was saying, “that my daughter 
fe out, ami out buying groceries, too. 
I’ve telephoned for servants, and the 
agency pronnses them down here to
morrow, but now we’re quite on our 
own. Isn’t it a nuisance?”

“Come home Tvlth me,”  urge<l Doro
thy impulsively. "Mrs. Mannheim will 
be delighted to put you up until you 
get help.”

"That’s wonderfully sweet of you, 
but I’ve no intention of making my 
entrance on the scene In the role of a 
food pest. Mary and I get along splen
didly by ourselves, and today we have 
Mrs.—Mrs. Pulslfer with us.

"O h! You have one of them In the 
house I"

“Them?” questioned Mrs. Johnston.
"The Peace Valleyers. Oh, they’re 

noted for their honesty. Wouldn’t 
touch a thing. But mentally we find 
them so unresponsive.”

“Dear m e! They seem nice, well- 
meaning, honest people. My daughter 
is enthusiastic about them. FTnds 
them wonderfully kind and helpful— 
especfally the grocer.”

If Dorothy Selden had not been 
thinking so hard about the Impression 
she was making on Mrs. Johnston, she 
might have noticed that the sleepy 
brown eyes were keen. Mrs. Johnston 
Intended to find out something when 
she put the apparently innocent ques
tion : “ Is there more than one grocer 
here?”

Dorothy took tills as the direct lead
ing of providence. Here was an open
ing to the subject nearest her heart,

“There’s only one. A man called 
Dabbs. He’s quite all right, I think, 
In his place—as a grocer*'”

Again jf Dyrcfhy !uuJ been aiert. 
she uilgnt have seed an odd flicker o f 
the eyelids, a little quirk at the end of 
the pleasant mouth which asked gent
ly: “Then what is Itj Miss Selden, 
that is objectionable about him? 
There’s something. I’m sure.”

“His nephew.” Dorothy’s mind was

feildv harm, you know, but only, to 
ware you.”

“ Awfiilly kind of you, I’m sure,” 
murmured the astute Mrs. JolmsSon. 
"And ii. w that you’ve done your rather 
disagreeable duty, tell me all about 
my pleasant neighbors, who’s who, and 
just what this‘coniinunlt-y’ stands for.”

Dorothy Immediately' forgot every
thing and launched Into ah 'animated 
and whole-souled description of The 
“community,”  it.s aims and aopirations.

Mrs. Johastuu IlsteiHHl beautifully. 
Throughout the remainder of the call 
she , appeared so interested In every
thing Dorothy had to say that it 
w'ould have been dlRicuU for Dorotlvy 
to believe the question uppermost 'iu 
Mrs. .Johnston's mind was;

“ Why does the little blonde cat take 
all this trouble to run down a grocer’s 
boy?"

WHICH PEARL

He— Darlings your teeth, jtre like 
pearls.

She— Pearl who?

Tf^datory Pussv Got 
; Surprise of His Life

A big black cat got the surprise 
of his life the other night when one 
of the gray squirrels turned the ta
bles and took the offensive itself.
I Fotlow'ing the general instincts of 
tomcats, the animal was having a 
wonderful time springing at squir
rels.

Suddenly one o f the squirrels, not 
I&rger but far more belligerent than 
its fellows, held his ground and made 
a flying leap directly for the cat’s 
throat. The cat dodged, but the 
squirrel continued the attack and 
soon was pursuing the cat, instead 
•of being the hunted one.

Slowly but surely pu.ss was driven 
;back toward a wall. Then the squir
rel went up a tree, but as soon as. 
the cat, recovering his dignity some
what, started to watch the tree the 
squirrel dashed down and began to 
'chase the cat once more. No other 
squirrel joined in the attempt to har
ry the cat, but the one belligerent 
one did enough for a dozen.— Bos
ton Globe.

Feat That Lake Chad
May Soon Disappear

North .Africa is anxiously w».-n- 
dering whether Lake'Chad in thf 
French Sudan is soon to disappear 
JThe body of water which, being ft.j 
by’ various tributaries upon whose 
volume ,it3 size has depended, hai 
covered sometimes as much aa 20,- 
000 square miles at high water 
time, is diminishing below its usual 
proportions during drought when 
its bed has measured only some 4,- 

square miles. The feke has 
never been known to have a perma
nent outlet and Colonel Til ho, who 
is devoting his life to African mat
ters, warns that it now threatens to 
empty its entire waters into the 
River Niger. Such an eventuality 
is very much feared in French tech
nical and colonial circles, as it 
would mean sterility for the rich, 
lake delta with an area of 120,000 
square miles. This land is unex
celled for fertility and, besides- 
being the home of countless flocks 
of fowl, is cultivated with cotton, 
Borghum, rice, wheat, sugar cane 
and tobacco. The drying up of the 
lake basin with its resultant effect 
on the productivity of the delta 
would be calamitous.— Chicago 
Daily News.

PICKING UP

i Made Youngstera **Sit UjY*
[ Eighty-four winters have come 
jand gone since Donat Rief, a T jt'oI 
^mountaineer living at Tannheim, 
j Austria, was born; but when re- 
'Cently, some of the young men of 

villuffp frlr.d to teasp him n hi* 
by insinuating that he is not quite 
,a"s lively as he used to be, Rief chal
lenged them to accompany him 
on a climb up the “ Zugspitze/’ a 
mountain near Innsbruck which 
towers almost 9,000 feet. Rief made 
the trip itp and down at an even 
tempo while one after another of 
ithe younger fellows dropped out.

Rata Like Grapefruit
Rats have acquired the habit of 

eating grapefruit for breakfast. 
They formerly paid no attention to 
oranges, lemons and grapefruit, ap
parently believing them fit only for 
human consumption. How they 
were converted is a mystery, but 
when the packing-house people of 
the California citrus belt began to 
find their fruit opened and de- 
apoilecl o f their seeds they had to 
admit that the rodents had adapted 
themselves to a new diet.

^ h e Name He Goes Under Here Was 
Not Hie Name in New York.”

made up. She would block Ned's game 
In tlds house.

Mrs. Johnston was relieved. Her 
lazy eyes bored through Dorothy’s 
silly young giri armor. '‘The nephew 1 
But where does he come In?”

“Well,”  hesitated Dorothy. Then an 
inspiration came to her. She would 
not tell Mrs. Johnston who Ned was. 
That would be playing Ned’s game. 
Any ambitious mother would try to 
capture the son, In favor or out, of 
Loren Rangeley. “ Well, as a matter 
of fact, I know sometlilng the rest of 
the community does not. The name he 
goes under here was not fils name in 
New York. He Is—well, under a 
cloud. 1 don’t want to do the poor

COVERING THE LAPS

A U T O  REPAIKING  
G eneral H lacksm ith. 

B . B A F E , P rop .
Phone ISI.

S 's a s .

E. C. GARVIN , 

B A ^C H  LOANS

Live Stock & Real Estate 

SONORA. TEXAS.

'b o n d e r  when she’ll end her race 
for a hu.sband?”

“ Can’t say ; but she’s already cov
ered a good many laps.”

FOB S A IE
Ford Touing and Ford 

Coupe for sale worth the 
money,

Walker-Stites Motor Go. 
Sonora, Texas.

She— I hear you’ve gone into the 
real estate business.

He— Not exactly, I ’m a reporter. 
I ’m picking up dirt for the news
papers now.

New Theory of Matter
A new theory of gravitation has 

been advanced by Dr. Arthur Korn, 
a German scientist. The atoms of 
matter are now believed by most 
scientists to consist of two kinds of 
particles. On includes the electrons 
which make electric sparks. The 
others are electric in nature, but 
smaller and heavier. Doctor Korn 
grants the reality of these, but adds 
a third, his gravitative particles. 
They are not electrical, but concen
trate between themselves the attrao 
tion of gravitation.

Long Life Together
It may be said that Mr. and Mrs. 

' l l .  Mareun ot Standish^ 
Mahlfi, fife an exceptional pair. Age 
eighty-six and eighty-two years, re
spectively, these two live alone on 
their 100-acre farm in Standish, and 
are as independent of outside help 
as any vigorous young farmer folk 
of the town. They have been mar'- 
ried 02 years, and for 61 years o f 
that time have lived on the farm 
that is now their homo.

Ariatocratie Life Saver
Baroness Felicitas von Bock, eler- 

en-year-old daughter of the late 
Lieut. Col. Hans yon Bock and 
descendant of a distinguished 
line of Prussian array officers, has 
received the federal hero modal for. 
brkvery. The little baroness risked 
her life to rescue a drowning wom
an in the Havel river at Potsdam. 
She was feted aa the pluckiest girl 
in the aristocratic city.

Whose Mistake?
The woman’s friend has traveled 

over the seven seas and in her jour- 
noyings has picked up some price
less curios. Among them are two 
ancient Chinese statues carved of 
pure white, jade. The friend had an 
inventory taken for insurance pur
poses, and imagine her suyprise 
when she found the jade ornaments 
listed as “ two glass Chinamen.*’—  
New York Sun.

No Demand for Corsets
A trade journal states that within 

tw oy^ rs  thirty-one corset factories 
bare gone out of business, and the 
deduction from that statement that 
makes us smile is our recollection 
of the time when women used to 
claim they couldn’t get almig with
out tĥ em because o f "the support 
It gives the back,”  says the Phil^  
lelphia Inquirer. ^

UNDEBTAKING

B obert Massie Co,
Day and Nig'ht 

Phone 143

San Angrelo, Tenas.

Cnanges in Coinage
Under English Rulers

A peilhy ©f gold, struck during 
the reign of Henry II, was Eng- 
-hic V* first gold coin. Edward I 
followed with silver half-pennirtr 
axtS faxthings, for the first time 
jifcde rotund instead of square. 
Thcn, >a i^ceeding reigns followed  ̂
the gold  florm';and noble, the silver , 
groat and haif-groat. Edward IV  
added, the gob! angel and half-angel, 
and in Hemy V I l l ’s reign came the, 

double and half-sovereigrs 
.̂ zld the tSfwfee&n, or shilling, of sil- 

Queen EKzabrth struck witht 
ker own hands the first silver 
halfpenny and three-farthing pieces* 
The guinea made its debut under 
Charles II , to company with tha: 
pioneor c o ffe r  coins, and tin farth
ings with copper coniers. ITnder the 
Georges the first gold qUEerter-gumeat 
and gold seven-shilling psiecesf were 
made,, la  1815,the gism-ea and hqlf- 
guiiSE<̂  were ivithdrawn to give place 
to the presen't sovereign and half- 
sovereign. Bronze coinage first ap
peared in 1860,— ^London Tft-Bits.

Famous **Pirstd” Among
the Worlds Unknown

Wb€n you come to think of i t  
there are men, and many of them^ 
who did things of value, but whose 
names are lost in the mists of an
tiquity, i f  indeed they were ever 
known. What of the forgotten Flor-^ 
entine who w’as the first Europeans 
to engrave on wood? And who in
vented the needle? Or who taught 
men to use a wheel? Or who first 
thought of making an ice house?' 
Who built the first chimney? Who  ̂
laid the first wooden floor? Who 
indented glass? Who first braved 
the laughter of. society by being tho 
first to use a fork? Who was the- 
unpopular citizen who, for health’s  
sake, put through the law requiring 
every one going out o f town in »  
horse-drawn vehicle to take with 
him a load of garbage? Those and 
others of the unknown great surely 
shaped things to definite endsy 
though they fashioned neither epics 
nor dramatic tragedies.— Dearboria 
Independent.

Deals in Back Numbers
"Back mimbef”  usually connotes 

things o f yesterday— discarded 
things. No small wonder, then, so> 
many stop before the little sign 
flaunting the term over a dark door 
in a dingy Chicago office building. 
"Back Numbers,”  it asserts, inviting 
those who care to enter.

For almost thirty years, back 
numbers h a v e  provided a living for 
the little man who, amid great bil
lows of newspapers and magazines, 
patiently files away each edition o f  
every paper in the city. _ He can 
magically produce nearly every 
large newspaper in the country foF 
years back..

Explosive Mineral
A mineral that explodes has been 

discovered in the state of Durango, 
l\fex. Minem driving a shaft for 
silver at Valardena were astonished 
to find the sides of the shaft blown 
inward as fcy dynamite— a deafen*- 
ing explosion occurred and great 
masses of rock * -were displaced. 
Scientists say that the making o f  
the shaft released the pressure on 
one side o f this mineral, and that 
the blowout was the consequence. It 
is a new thing, not before known to 
have happened.

French Stick to Bicycles
Bicycles become more popular in 

France each year. There is now ono 
bicycle for every seven inhabitants, 
"wheels” being about as common in 
France as automobiles are in the- 
United States. In Paris alone there 
are almost half a million. The 
latest figures show 6,763,354 bicycles 
in France, an inci'case of almost 
400,000 in 12 months.

AfrictYs Dialects
Travelers and explorers in Afrf^a 

have much difficulty because the 
groat number of languages and dia
lects. Of the latter there is any
where from 450 to 800, according to» 
different authorities. Porters are 
changed every 20 miles or so be
cause one set would not understand 
the dialect of the next district.

Barge Homes in Holland
Barge life and home life are often 

one and the same in Amsterdam,, 
where a shortage of houses ha» 
forced thousands o f families to live 
on the canals. The number o f barge 
homes in Amsterdam is constantly 
increasing despite the protests of 
holders of residence property along 
the canals.

Fosted
My pasture known as the B lack 
pasture, 30 miles south east o f  
S on ora , is Posted. Any o n »  
caught trespassing will be p ro 
secuted to the fuH, extent o f  th » 
law»*

W . L . Miere.
61 S onora .
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